
 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Privaccy Noticee for Acccess to Informatiion 

Why wwe are colleecting your data 
Lewes District Council and EEastbournee Borough CCouncil aree data contrrollers and need 
to colleect your perrsonal dataa in order too respond too your requuest for infoormation orr 
subjectt access request. We will only coollect the peersonal datta from youu we need in order 
to deal with your rrequest.  

The leggal basis ffor the processing  
We aree unable to fulfil our obbligations too you undeer the Freeddom of Infoormation Acct 2000, 
the Envvironmentaal Regulatioons 2004 orr the data ssubject access provisiions under article 
15 of thhe General Data Proteection Reguulation (GDDPR) unless we proceess your peersonal 
data. AAccordinglyy, the proceessing is neecessary too comply with these leegal obligations. 

If we assk you to provide prooof of identitty, the proccessing of yyour identityy documentation 
is neceessary for thhe purposee of our legiitimate inteerest in ensuring you aare using a real 
name.  

Who wwill your infformation be sharedd with? 
To ensure our reccord keepinng is efficiennt and to be able to provide servvices quicklly 
across Lewes andd Eastbournne we holdd your persoonal informmation in a ccentralised 
custommer record. 

We shaare your peersonal dataa with other council deepartmentss where thiss is necesssary to 
respond to your reequest. Wee may also share inforrmation with the Informmation 
Commiissioner’s ooffice wheree you have  referred a complaint to them. 
We maay disclose informationn to third paarties wherre it is neceessary to coomply with a legal 
obligatiion. 

Where we need too disclose ssensitive innformation ssuch as meedical detaiils to a thirdd party, 
we will only do so once we hhave obtainned your exxplicit conseent, or wheere we are llegally 
required to. We mmay disclosee informatioon when neecessary too prevent riisk of harm to an 
individuual.  

The councils are rrequired byy law to prootect the puublic funds tthey adminnister. We mmay 
use anyy of the infoormation yoou providedd for the prrevention and detectioon of fraud. We 
may alsso share innformation wwith other bbodies thatt are responnsible for aauditing or 
adminisstering pubblic funds, inncluding thhe Cabinet Office. Thee Cabinet OOffice requires 
councils to particippate in dataa matchingg exercises to assist inn the preveention and 
detectioon of fraud. 

We will not 
 Use your iinformationn for marketing or salees purposess without yoyour prior exxplicit

consent.



  
 

 
 

 

 

 
  

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 Send or store your data abroad
 Make decisions about you based on automated processing.

How long will we hold your data for? 
We keep personal data relating to Freedom of Information, Environmental Information 
Regulations and data protection requests for three years, plus the current year from the 
date the request was responded to.  

We will securely dispose of any proof of identity documents you provide in support of 
your FOI, EIR or subject access request as soon as we have verified them. 

Your rights 

 You are entitled to request a copy of any information about you that we hold.

 If the information we hold about you is inaccurate you have a right to have this
corrected and you have the right to request completion of incomplete data.

 You have the right to request that we stop, or restrict the processing of your
personal data, in certain circumstances. Where possible we will seek to comply
with your request, but we may be required to hold or process information to
comply with a legal requirement.

 You have the right to object to the processing of your personal data in certain
circumstances. We may still be required to hold or process information if there
are legitimate grounds for doing so.

If you are dissatisfied with how the councils have used your personal information you 
have a right to complain to the Information Commissioner’s Office at 
casework@ico.org.uk 

Identity of Data Protection Officer 
Oliver Dixon, Senior Lawyer 

Contact details 
Eastbourne Town Hall, Grove Road, Eastbourne, BN21 4UG  
Email: accesstoinformation@lewes-eastbourne.gov.uk  
Tel: 01323 410000 




